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Abstract Near infrared scmicondiiclor diode lasers arc used for high resolution and high precision measurements on atomic and molecular 
physics General characteristics of diode lasers and a diode laser spectrometer based on commercial diodes are presented I ,ine shape mcasuremciUs 
un small atmospheric molecules have been carried out to obtain line broadening, narrowing and line strength parameters
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I. In tr o d u c t io n
Tunable diode lasers are w id e ly  used fo r research in atom ic  
and molecular physics. D ye  lasers so far dom inated the fie ld  
of high resolution spectroscopic studies. H ow ever, tunable  
dye lasers need a pum p laser w hich requires high voltage  
power lines. They  are very  expensive and need a large 
Liboraiory space. These lasers also have a num ber o f  internal 
optieal elements w hich can be easily m isaligned. O n the 
other hand, sem iconductor diode lasers do not need separate 
pump laser and have no internal optica l elements. B eing  
electronic devices they are capable o f  source m odulation. 
Near infrared diode lasers can be used at room  tem perature. 
So they arc inexpensive and require small laboratory space 
so that one can a ffo rd  m u ltip le  laser experim ents. In frared  
diode lasers based on lead salt sem iconductors are m ore  
expensive as they require  coo lin g  to  tem perature o f  the order 
ot 10-30 K. A  serious p ro b lem  o f  a ll diode lasers is mode  
break and low  pow er. T h e y  cannot be continuously tuned for 
long wavelength range and also fo r experim ents w hich need 
bigh power. Some special measures are taken in the case o f  
fixiemal cavity d iode lasers or in the high pow er master 
fJscillator pow er am p lifie rs .
In this paper, w e shall discuss a h igh  resolution  
spectrometer based on near in frared  d iode lasers and its use
spectral studies o f  atm ospheric m olecules.
Near infrared diode laser spectrometer
have set up a near in frared  spectrom eter based on 
i^^lAs diode lasers em ittin g  in the 7 5 0 - 8 5 0  nm region [1 J.
D iodes obtained from  M itsubish i or H itachi can em it over 
a range o f  nearly 20  nm. In this region it can have 1 0 -2 0  
dark regions A  typical mode has a size o f  6 - 8  cm The  
diodes can lase in the temperature range o f  1 0 - 6 0 X  and 
operate at a threshold current above 45 m A  and have a 
lim itin g  current o f  8 0 - 100 m A . A  Peltier clem ent attached 
to the diode case is used to change the temperature under 
contro lled conditions and is u.sed for tuning the laser 
wavelength. The laser frequency can also be fine tuned by 
changing the diode current. The current can be m odulated  
by applying an rf  signal at 2 - 5  kH z. This leads to frequency  
m odulation o f  the laser output. The line width o f  the laser 
can be extrem ely narrow depending on the temperature  
fluctuation. The diode laser is norm ally  used in m axim um  
pow er em itting region o f  a mode. Thus it can be operated 
,  in a single mode.
The laser radiation is detected by a Si photodetcctor 
obtained from  United Detector Technology, U S A  w ith an 
integrated pream plifier. The biasing circuit is designed in the 
laboratory, so that gain o f  the detector can be adjusted. The  
output from  the detector is fed to a lock-in  am p lifie r from  
SRS instruments for phase sensitive detection w ith the 
reference from an rf  oscillator. The d igita l signal is stored 
in a PC. The laser beam is divided into tw o parts by a beam  
splitter. One part goes through a sample ceil and the other 
goes through a reference cell for baseline correction. They  
are fed to the ratio  inputs o f  the lock-in  am plifier. The laser 
beam is also further subdivided before going to the cells so 
that a part is passed through an air-spaced etalon and another
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part goes through a m onochrom ator. The  etalon w ith  an FSR  
o f  5 .0 0  G H z  and a finesse value o f  36  is used for mode 
s e lec tio n  and re la tiv e  c a lib ra tio n  o f  frequency. T h e  
m onochrom ator provides the approxim ate wavelength. The  
actual w avelength can be obtained from  a known transition. 
The cells are m ade o f  glass w ith glass w indows
3. Line shape measurements
T h e  second d e r iv a tiv e  spectrum  re co rd ed  w ith  this  
spectrom eter [ I ] is transform ed to the absorption spectrum  
through a num erical integration procedure. For sim ulation o f  
the spectral lines wc have first used the V o ig t pro file . T o  
consider the effect o f  collis ional narrow ing we have used 
soft c o llis io n  G a la try  m odel conta in ing  an add itiona l 
param eter defined to be the narrow ing coefficient arising  
from  the velocity  changing collisions, fh e  absorption intensity 
com puted from  B eer-Lam berTs  law is then convoluted w ith  
a Lorentzian function to consider the laser line width and 
other instrum ental contributions.
W e shall report measurements o f lin e  shapes o f  rovibronic  
components o f  the atmospheric A -band o f  oxygen and an 
overtone-com bination mode o f  acetylene in presence several 
foreign gas perturbers.
4. Conclusions
Inexpensive com m ercial diode lasers have been used in 
recent years fo r high reso lu tion  tunable  d iode  laser 
spectroscopy. The m ain features that have made such lasers
most attractive are the fo llo w in g  : ( i )  room  temperature 
operation requiring no cryogenic fa c ility , ( i i )  very little input 
pow er for operation, ( i i i )  very long life tim e, nearly iooqo 
hours o f  operation, ( iv )  extrem ely  narrow  bandw idth ot the 
order o f  100 k H z  or less in the case o f  external cavity diodes
(v )  very stable pow er output w ith  little  noise, (v i)  small si/c 
o f  the laser and the pow er supply and (v i i)  lo w  price and cost 
o f  operation com pared to a ll other tunable lasers w ith smilar 
perform ance. Th is  long list o f  advantages o f  the near infrared 
diode lasers preponderates over the m ajor problem  of mode 
hops in these diodes. This  problem  o f  mode hopping is 
solved in the external cav ity  d iode lasers w hich can be tunco 
over long ranges w ith a very  lo w  laser line w idth  o f  nearK 
a k H z , The  spectroscopy problem s that can be solved with 
these lasers are m ostly the v ibratio nal overtones and some* 
o f  the electronic transitions o f  m olecules and the clectronn; 
transitions o f  atoms. W e  have demonstrated that spectrometers 
based on com m ercial near-in frared  diode lasers can be used 
to obtain high precision in form ation  about line brpadeninu 
collis ional narrow ing and line strength parameters. Frequence 
stabilized diode lasers are being used in our Iaborator\ (oi 
studying nonlinear processes like  Lam b dip phenomena and 
optical-optical double resonance using tw o diode lasers
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